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opinion that the factory would be cordially invited to attend the
meeting.RIVALS TRY TOFULL GUV IS

will played on Swcetland f.d
Tuesday at 6 o'clock. The boys
from across the river have a chal-
lenge out for any team that wants
to enter the league as the fourth
member.

ANIMOSITIES IN

SENATE GREAT

Large Strike
Is Ordered
By Students FACTORY

Prohi Officers
Are Very Active

During March
State prohibition officers par-

ticipated la 72 arrests for viola-

tion of th liquor laws during
March. Fines weer Imposed in the
amount of $10,350, while JJatl
sentences aggregated 410 days.
The officers destroyed 7 372 gal-Io- ns

of mash, 790 gallons of liq-
uor and seised 12 stills. Three
cars were confiscated.

Fire Insurance Is
Undoing Of Lines
Charged with attempting to col

lect $500 fire insurance for al-
leged loss of goods wherein there'
was no loss, George L. Lines was
bound over to the grand Jury by
Judge Small Tuesday for further
Investigation. The charge made
against Lines was obtaining money
under false pretenses, a represen-
tative of the insurance company
bringing the complaint.

James W. Mott. local attorney.
Is to give the address of the af-

ternoon, special musical numbers
also being furnished for the event.
R. W. Oniart. incoming president
of the lodge, is to preside at the
affair.

The Eagles lodge is especially
Interested in the affair inasmuch
as it was this organization which
was one of the first advocates of
the observance of mother's day.

125 years ago.

Extradition Of
Trio Requested

Governor Patterson Thursday
requested the extradition of James
Jones, Virgil I Kellow and S. C.
Munson, who are wanted In Yam-
hill county. They are under ar-
rest in Seattle. Jones and Kellow
are accused of non-suppo- rt, while
Munsoa is charged with drawing
a check without having sufficient
funds.

STARTS

TODAY
at 2 o'clock

An event you'll
always remember

Matter to Come to Head at
Important Conference

Here Tonight

(Continued from Pag 1.)
purchase of the outstanding
shares of stock In the company.
Taylor said Wednesday. Of the
1100.800 of stock authorised in
the Eyerly-Iama- n company, $53,.
000 has been subscribed to date
although no stock has actually
been Issued pending authority
from the state copo ration eommis- -
sioner.

Plans of the organisers of the
company call for Immediate con.
structlon of an airplane factory
building, 90x100 feet with an aux-
iliary S0x50 feet In size where
planes will be painted and pre
pared for use.
Bright Future For
Industry Foresee

Taylor foresees a great future
for the manufacture and sale of
commercial airplanes. The Eyerly
monoplane such as built locally
and first flown about two months
ago quite struek the eye of the
men who have examined It, he
explained this week in talking to
local enthusiasts over air-la- ne de
velopment. This monoplane can
be produced locally at a very reas
onably price and sold at a suffi-
cient margin to make a suitable
profit for the airplane company,
Demand for aircraft now exceeds
supply from all factories and.
Taylor believes, a fertile field of
development is assured for the
airplane manufacturer who pion
eers the field.
Rivalry Not Taken
Advantage. of. Claim

Eyerly pointed out Wednesday
that he was not playing Eugene's
proffer against any assistance
which Salem might give. He de
clared that busines Judgment
made it Beem wise for him to ac-

cept the proposal of the Lane
county city but Inasmuch as his
home has been in Salem for years
and since his friends are here, he
was somewhat reluctant to re-

move hio operations from this ter-
ritory. On the basis of the friend-
ly interest of Eugene and, its en-

thusiasm over the proposal that
an airplane factory be placed
there, Eyerly said he was of the

Wednesday r.Iay is
7 Big tK VIIJIT II - tDays

TaJking and Singing" Triumph
combining tba stars and hits'

of the Ziegfeld Musical Comedy
with all the sweeping drama
of Edna Ferber's tremendous
novel.

M hour Road Show a
Regular Price
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Walter Gramm, Who Rushed
to Rescue of Congress-

man, Faces Charge

(Continued fipm Pass 1.)

gressman did not know what the
trunks contained. The govern-
ment Immediately demanded if
Gramm knew the trunks contain-
ed any liquor, but ho stood on his
constitutional rights and refused
to answer.
Congressman Says
Trsmks Not His

Mlchselson related to the Jury
that he brought la three trunks
for members of his party at their
request, not knowing what the
baggage contained. He said he
would have brought all of the nine
trunks in the party through the
port if he had been asked, but that
he was only requested to declare
three. He said he took his own
three trunks directly to Washing-
ton.

The warrant for Gramm's ar-
rest was sworn out this morning
by acting District Attorney W. P.
Hughes, who last night announced
his decision to place the coal deal-
er under arrest and bring him to
trial.

United States Commissioner C.
Rodney Gwynn fixed Gramm's
bond at $2,000. which was ar-
ranged by transferring to the
coal dealer the $2,000 bond post-
ed by Michaelson for his appear-
ance here. The bond Is return-
able at Jacksonville on next Mon-
day, when a grand Jury has been
summoned.

The warrant under which
Gramm was arrested specified
that he "had unlawfully concealed
and facilitated the transportation
and concealment of certain mer-
chandise, to wit: 12 bottles of In-
toxicating liquors which there-
fore had been Imported into the
United States at Key West from
Cuba."

Mr. and Mrs. Michaelson left to-
night for Washington, and Gramm
left at the same time for Chicago.

MOUTH TEAM

DOTS mm
MONMOUTH. May 9. (Spe-

cial.) The Oregon Normal school
baseball team took the first of a
two game series for the normal
school championship of the state,
today by defeating Ashland Nor-
ma 15 to 4. The second game will
be played tomorrow.

The game was scoreless up to
the fourth Inning, when the visit-
ors stated a rally and scored all
of their runs. The effort proved
disastrous, for then the Monmouth
men hit their stride and began
piling np runs. Wunder pitched
tight ball for the local team with
the exception of the one Inning.

Leading Tennis
Star Of N. W.
Competes Here

The leading collegiate tennis
player of the northwest will show
his prowess in Salem Saturday
when the Whitman college ree--
queteers come here to play the
Willamette university team. The
Whitman outfit has among Its
personnel Worth Oswald, who has
won the Northwest conference
championship for two years and
has also beaten the leading play
ers of the larger colleges.

Oswald will play against Ivan
White. No. 1 player on the Wil
lamette team.
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taken there.
Arrangements Made
For Tonight's Meeting

An informal conference was
held Wednesday morning with
President Sisson of the Salem
chamber of commerce and it was
there that decision was made for
tonight's meeting. SLjsou express-
ed himself at the meeting as
assured that airplane development
was going to procedi rapidly in
the coming years.

One of the hindrances to keep-
ing the Eyerly company here is
the fact that the new airport will
not be suitable for use until late
In the season, said Eyerly, while
Eugene's field has been in use
for years and even now Is being
improved by the addition of huge
floodlights.
Lack of laterest Here
Proves Sectons Handicap

Summed Into one situation, the
airplane development of Salem is
being seriously menaced by the
fact that the Eyerly-Inma- n com-
pany, pioneers In airplane trans-
portation and manufacture here,
has received more attention

than at home. With an
offer of a free field, a voluntary
subscription to its stock and such
other cooperation as Is .needed,
the sponsors of the company are
greatly Interested in the proffer
of Eugene. Tet they dislike to
leave Salem with the friendly
feeling toward aviation already
developed here. The answer to
whether or not they will move
depends on Salem.

EAGLES WILL STAGE

MOTHERS DAY RITES

A public program commemor-
ating Mother's Day is to be held
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the fraternal temple rooms on
Center street nnder the auspices
of fhe--. Eagles lodge, rTbe public is

Rest Shows Salem has Ever had

' Now Playing till Satnrda--

Gay Paree at Its Gayest
SEE and HEAR

WARNER BftOS P--I

MAY McAVOY

TOSSES

laucfe lingwatcr
Halla cooiey
Edna urohy
Reedl Howes

Sfcs was hirsd to vamp Lim from Lt
wtfe just (or funs hut ah weal
out to vamp him for real.

Clark A McCullough In an All-Talki-

Comedy
"Waltllng Around"

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
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BOYS I

GIRLS!
Special morning
matinee tomor-
row at 10 o'clock
SEE the last
chapter of the,

"Diamond
Master"

and
Chapter 2 of

"Mystery Rider"
6c admits you

with coupon from
the

Capital Journal

Three More Sign
In Ball League

Three teams have signed up for
the Sunday school baseball league
being organised by the T. M. C.
A. They are First Congregational.
Leslie M. E. and Ford Memorial
of West Salem. Another entry Is
desired.

The first game of the league

n Kf
The Eyes of
Entertainment

Never Leave The
Elsinore Theatre
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MEXICO CITY. May 9 (AP)
The national federation of stu-

dents today voted to call on all
affiliated bodies throughout Mexi-
co to declare a one-da- y strike next
Monday 1 nsupport of the strike
of the law students of the Na-
tional university here who oppose
recent changes in the examine
tion methods. Students affiliated
with the federation number 130,-00- 0.

The law school strikers held a
secret meeting this morning under
the vatchful eyes of firemen
ready to turn the hose on them if
they became unruly. Their leader
read a manifesto which charged
the university authorities with
tyranny while praising the nation-
al government.

11 IY IS

1 HALF Win
The Salem Sanitary Dairy fin-

ished in first place in the Busi-
ness Men's league for the second
half of the season at the close of
the regular schedule Thursday
night. Several postponed games
remain to be played, but they will
not change the result. Falrmount
Dairy was second and Roth Gro-
cery third. Roth Grocery had won
the first hal championship.

In Thursday night's play. Fair-mou- nt

won three games from The
Statesman, Sanitary Dairy won
three from Stiff Furniture.

The Western Auto Supply com-
pany team won the second half
of the Club league season, which
cloledJiWVednesday night, and will
meet the Elks Cubs, first halt
winners, for the season champion-
ship. This final series and the
Business Men's league final series
have not yet been arranged.

Next Monday night the winners
of the two halves in the City
league, the Capital City Bedding
company and the Man's Shop, will
bowl for the city championship,
and the Lions and Nelson Drug-
gists, tied for second place in the
Club league, will settle that mat-
ter.

Wednesday night the Reo Fly-
ing Clouds, last year's northwest
intermediate champions, went to
Portland to play this year's win-
ners, the Union Pacific quintet.
The Flying Clouds won the first
five games of ten game series,
and the remainder of the match
will be bowled here next Wed-
nesday night.

WIN 1
11 THICK MEN

OREGON STATE COLEfiH!
May 9 (Special) The Oregon
State college Rooks track te-a-

won an overwhelming victory over
ne baiem nigh school athletes in
l dual meet here today, lit to 14.

The Salem boys failed to take
first place In any of the events.
ineir 14 points were accounted
for by three second places and
five third places.

H. Smith was Salem's outstand
ing performer, taking second place
ia toe discus throw and in the
Javelin throw. Blaco won second
place In the 440 yard dash and
turd, in the 220.

Other Salem athletes to nlaca
were Emmett. third in the 100
yard dash., and Perrine, third In
the pole vault.

HON STATE 13

BEATEN BY W. S. C.

CORVALLIS, Ore.. May 9.
(AP) The Washington State col
lege baseball team downed the
Oregon State team 9 to 5 today in
a 'Pacific coast conference game
and the .third of a series between
the two nines. The Cougars land,
ed on- - Cloyes for five hits in the
second and four in the fourth,
scoring "a run on each hit. After
that the Staters held them score-
less. Lund berg, Washington and
Belleville scored two men each
with homers.

R H E
Washington State .... 9 11 3
Oregon State f 7 6

Nelson, Jones and F. Mitchell;
Cloyes, Poust, Boultlnghouse and
Maple.

DIEGEL HID HEN

Tl ilEi

OULLANE. Scotland. May 9
(AP) Leo Diegel and Walter
Hagen. two star golf professionals
from the United States, dominated
the second day's play In the Brit
ish open and tonight Diegel led
the field with Hagen second.

To take the lead for the first
S holes, the unorthodox Diegel
scored 69, giving him a total for
the two days of 140, while Hagen,
defending his title, smashed the
course record with a sensational
IT. the lowest ronnd ever scored
In the British classic for an ag
gregate of 142.

The visitors were crowded by
two British pros. Abe Mitchell
with 144 and Percy Allla, credited
with 145.

Final Account Is
Filed In Estate

.Final account lh the estate of
Fred John Yon Behran, deceased,
was filed Thursday in circuit court.
Flora Von Behren. administratrix,
being the sole heir. Receipts for
the estate amounted to $4201
while expenditures totalled 21834,
the residue, going to Mrs. on
Behren.

Fess Sends tetter Complain-

ing About Independent.
G. 0. P. Members

(Continued from Page 1.)

stand pat like Senator Fess can
be my example of republicanism."

Senator Fess, writing to Mar-
shall Sheepey, of Toledo, express-
ed concern over the "breaV la
the party lines against the HooTer
farm stand, declaring:
Insurgent Joining With

, Democrats Is Charge
"It means ultimately a complete

coalition between the democrats
and Insurgents, and a consequence
arresting of the administration's
policies. It also means the first
break, which Is the hardest, and
which will be succeeded by many
that will not be so difficult, but
more disastrous to the adminis-
tration. It also means that we are
in session for all summer, if not
all year."

"Senator Borah, the one per
son responsible for the special
session," continued the Ohioan.
"refused to go along with the
president and supported the de-

benture, against which the pres- -

Mnnt hail written a letter tn the
chairman of the committee.

"Senator Nye. another who had
sought the president's promise for
a special session, went against the
president.

"Senator Brookhart. who had
done such valiant service for the
president In the campaign, early
broke away from the president
and became his most bitter critic
on the floor of the senate."
Own fcecerd Cited, i I
By Idaho-Ma-n f t

Senator Borah said he did not
like personal controversies but he
thought such action by th3 party
whip demanded a reply. He recall-
ed that for three years he had
been an advocate of the export
debenture method of farm relief
aud had voted for it last year.

"I therefore voted upon it yes-

terday according to my long-settle- d

convictions. I would not know
how to vote otherwise. 1 am sure
that Mr. Hoover did not assume
for a moment that by my support
I was changing my views upon
public questions or surrendering
the right to form them. Only a
base class of Intellectual slaves
would entertain or promulgate
such an idea.

"There have been questions
. about which we have differed

ever since we have both been in
public life. There will undoubted-
ly be questions In the future up-

on which we shall differ."
The Idaho senator referred to

the protective tariff as a benefit
to manufacturing Interests, and
contended debentures would be no
more of a bounty.

"Mr. Fess." be continued, "has-
tens with Impatient pride to de-

vote all kinds of bounty to man-
ufacturing interests but recoils
with pseudo-prid- e from extending
the same principle exactly to the
producers. If the economic scheme
thus indicated must come which
will break across party lines, it
will be because those who have
been recipients of the favor of the
government so long are unwilling
to extend the same favor to the
producers."

Senator Nye asked "who gives
and establishes what Is to become

' republicanism?"

JlSlffl PUNT

WILL BE PRQDUC El

(Continued from Page 1.)

Salem If facilities, can be located
here which are adequate.

There is possibility, too. that
the artichoke will in the future
be a source of commercial sugar.
Levulose is sweeter than sucrose.
ordinary sugar, dissolve more
readily and for many uses has an
advantage over sucrose. The Unit
ed States bureau of standards has
recently developed a process which
promises to be practical for com-
mercial purposes by which the
levulose crystals can be layed
down from the artichoke.

It is the Mammoth French
White variety, an Improved strain
of artichoke that Is being planted
here. It yields more per acre. Is
smoother than most other strains
and has been used In conducting
all the testa as to the value of this
crop for the dlebetic.
Artichoke Native to
North' America

The artichoke Is a native of
North America and was used as a
food product by the American In
dlan.fIt has seen bat little use as
a farm crop In this country, how-
ever, but in Europe It U grown
extensively as a food for livestock
France grows more than 300.000
acres of them annually and both
the stalk and tuber are fed. Many
Oregon farmers have grown the
crop! for hog feed and some dairy
UlOUi tU iUUl Ull IVfc UOW M1V

stalks for summer green reed
much, as corn is used and find
that It gives excellent results.
Four of Plantings to be
Abide in Tide Coantjr ,

Of 'the nine plantings In the
Willamette valley four are In Mar--
Ion county, two In Linn and three
in Yamhill. All of the plantings
withuthe exception of one have
been ' located on sandy and tilt
loam 'river bottom soils. A three
acre. plot vrlll be planted under
Irrigation by V. O. Tyler on his
tarniv. souin or AamiTms. i
known that the crop responds to
Irrigation and under fertile soil
conditions good yields are expect-
ed. Others who hare contracted to
grow artichokes ire : Marlon conn
ty. O. F. Beardsley S acres, J. E
Whelan, 4 acres, both of Salem Rt
I; Charles C. Hart, Jefferson, four

. acres; linn county, Schuler Bros.,
Crabtree, four acres; W. A. Kott-hoff- ,

Jefferson, four acres. Tarn
bill county: Dale Fowler, two ac
res: C. A. Rock 111, two acres. John

helbura . four seres, all la. the
" Grande Island district.

GRAY BELLE
SPECIAL

MOTHER'S DAY
BOXES OF CAXDY

See Window Displays
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